
Institutional Distinctiveness:  

Sikkim Government College resides at a location, surrounded by green mountains and streams. 

The campus itself is well bounded with nature. The college makes conservation of culture and 

traditions and environment the utmost priority to be followed by everyone in the campus. To 

maintain such harmony with nature, many committees are formed to look into it. For instance, 

National Service Scheme (NSS) which consists of two units. Unit I headed by Program officer 

Ms. Namgyal D. Bhutia and Unit II headed by Mr. Dadup T. Lepcha, Eco Club headed by Mr. 

Sangam Rai who works hand in hand providing much help to maintain the environment and 

conduct different activities.  

Firstly, the college celebrates Ethnic Day every year in order bring social harmony and 

conservation of culture and tradition among the young learners. While doing so, the students and 

the teaching and non-teaching faculties participate in rallies wearing their own traditional dress, 

demonstrating ethnic dance in public places, spreading awareness and respect among different 

ethnicities living in the society. The college also encourages the students to perform and enact 

skits about different social evils practice in the society, education the masses the ill effect of 

these system. 

Secondly, the college celebrates World Environment Day, NSS Day and NCC Day every year. 

The students and the teaching and non-teaching faculties participate in plantation and cleanliness 

drive, spreading awareness about saving the environment. The college also encourages the 

students to perform and enact skits about protecting the environment and how to conserve 

resources. Every year, students participates in various painting, debate, quiz, extempore 

competition related to environment issues and present their views through these artistic forms. 

Secondly, NSS Unit have participated and organized many events to maintain greeneries of the 

college which are as follows:  

1. Independence Day Celebration.  

2. SWACHHATA PAKHWADA (inauguration with cleanliness at college premises.  

3. Cleanliness drives at college compound.  

4. Cleanliness drives at adapted villages.  

5. Green compound mission.  

6. Quiz and Essay has been organized on 26th November in every year at the college premises in 

    the occasion of Constitutional Day. 


